
at Morgan's "Republicans were refused
Carolina Watchman.: .Evert Mans DuTT.Every pelWn

who expects to. vote for our nominees

."Til K POPULAR VOTE.
. ... ,

j.

'If there were jnnjr jnat or stihstantial
'rounds upon which to base tlie assertion

15 It is estimated that the Republican arty
ftaked i,n documents, orators; flags and fire-

works, jhalf a million dollars on the late
election' in Maierand ii Is: all tosf the
Democrats and Greenback'cr?, Vfusionists'1
a they are termed, "have carried tbe State.

- j MMMmSnSM4MnMM ' f- t: f .' '' '"'

The Democrats of Indiana are all ablaze'

-

I ,.tl. n.I . ni . . : fv

ought to join a clnb and; interest himself)
in (he matter of local organization. 1 We
want home organization as well as home
rule. They go hand in hand together.
Le( no one hold back. . There is no time
like the preseut. Raleigh Jt'ews-Obsent- rJ

i AND SPERMATORRHEA.
Tafoabla Siseorary aad Now Depirtara In Med.

leal Sciaoce. la entirelr New and Doaitivslr ntfnrtiTaRwaady for tha p4rAD4 permanent Cor Of Bemi--
juoussions ana xmpotency or tne only trus

uiatory .Ducts, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. Tha
of UM Remedj la attended with no pain or incoo-Tonienc- e,

and doea not Interfere with the ordinary
pursuits of life; it la quickly diaroired and soon d,

jtrodaeinganlninredlateotithinirand reator.
ative euact upon tbe aezual and nenroua organiza.
tiona wrecked from Belfbne and ezoesraa, stoppioff
tho drain from the system, rcntorina the mind to
health and sound memory, removing tho Simnesa
cf Bight, Kenroua Debility. Confusion of Ideas,
Aversion to Society, oUx, etc., and the appearance
of premature old afa usually accompanying this
trouble, and restoring petfect bexuai Vior. where
It has been dormant for fnars. This mode of treat-
ment has stood the test In very severe eases, and is
cow a pronounced success. Drugs are too much pro-
scribed In tbeaa troubles, and, aa many can bear wit
nose to, with but little if any permanent cood. Thers
is no Nonsense about this preparation. Practical obn
serration enables us to positively aruarantee that it
wiU sire satisfaction. Luruur the eight years thatIt has been in jcenerai nan, we have thousands of

as to its vaiae. and it is now conceded by th
Medical Profession to be the nost rational means yet
discovered of reaching and curios: this very prevalent
trouble, that is weU known to be the cause of untoldmisery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey wili
their useless nostrums and big fees. Tha Romedy
Is put up in neat boxes, of three frizes. No. 1, (enough
to last a month.) S3 ; No. 2, (sufficient to effect a per-
manent cure, unless in severe ca3,) $5; No. 3.
(lasting over three months, will stop emissions and
restore vigor in the worst cases,) $7. Hont by mail,
scaled, in plain wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS lor
Usinf? will accompany EACH BOX.Jfor Hralrxi MrKfr4i( I re fi7nph- -

let at vina Anatomirtt I Mllumt rativwiwhiett trill roiidnreaatxtlTestimont. that thru can 6 ft
B rtorl to iterfrct itm HlUHKf.nml fit- - 9
X trt for tttm iltilirt of life., "a t?i m tut if Jajfectett. Sold OXjLX by

as sssa sBSai S REMEDY CO. MF'O. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, Mo.

A w and eomplett CflDE TO WKDUH'K.
containinr Chapters oa A Coiu.lfot Wonan-- i
hood. Selection of wife. Endcores of Vlrria-- i
iIt. Trmperamcjitt. fetenlitv. Advxsc to tend.

hum. hitMl. Wif.. PrMlttMm. t .mm. jb HwiMf N.wfJ,Vll lnim. Cwtwfinw, CmHimvi, U m4 ImiWi w Km.
r f lirmM B)MiMM. P.fl. mmmmm. La I Htfrwf Mj Pii.iw,ial Rif.t. T 'iMfc . Jt IWi.. IW cww. u r.r.. .

It U lo " Private Medical Adviser " ditcaaea
frum impure teiual aaaoctatmbs. and inn te!tatuae tha

Mi ill U.t f il. Art . ifW lit.. Nllf t.i.i Lmm

Vie... mi Mia tMnWf. "p.r m mmm. glng xr.iwmA mmi mmf
mmlHAm Mi.il. A .k 1m J".. Ml .li.iil.tt. l..(li I ..I M .J W ,h..U b.
.iL . mt I . Ihi ..Lj.it. rM . pM 4f.t'rf min. It nil

tfcM Mi m Mk. bw4. mmi ia M tmfmK m mff I.' i't--t. Zmgnmmft
aMinxJcM hamWhll.bti m U MMtiAriftm RrPTriE I. m4 Viw lWtww(Or wiAtM. ..1 IM. t.W .liT mM UtW. MMlii b U. r firuti 1

CI.'."tl"9TT5 HSPnTsABVi 1 K-- win m.. s. tfc. Ha.

OMiwioii in its rairKs e4ow citizens,, uV, xvls,
what U onr duly in the premrsesf Are Republican, a net gahr of 32 over last
wow irauuer w meir coereivu measures, J-- m - v iwum- -

In anil w Anlf a a njl.vif.rl . A 1 .1
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FOB YICE-PIIESIPEX- T :

THE MAINE ELECTION
Although not a Democratic victorji fall- -

edtobea'Kepnblfcan success. 'The moral
results afforS'great rejoicing to "the Dem- -

ocrats. whije quaking and gloom falls to
the lot of the JJepubJicans. The lade- -

--pendent journals Nofthregard te result
W'dneMniily pointing to the election of
Hancock ' The full significance of the re--

suit is, that' whereas llie' Sate' weut for
Ilayea by 16,000' four' years ago,' it will

vnow go for IfancocXa'jB unexpected gain
ofaState.
" '"'

,
.".

THE EXAMINElt'S LEADEU.
"

Last week the Examiner published iir
iu ; leading-

-
Bingham editorial, among- -

other tli inirs. the followiiifr
"Tlie priimariis are a farce so fiif as

the people are concerned.." '

T - 4.L A. A 1 Jnow mat cenainjy is a fact v&Z toOK
At the thing;' the people were represen- -

by ' i)4 electoral votes,' 'jfon the first
and they were riot cpqntel, The

Examiner ' is rigbt--T- t Va ai farced "
Again : "The peopl.o speaking fn their

eoTerejsi capacity are ' to be ignored,
Defeat awaits us. Who are to blame f" '

i
' ' That's strong language, but its so the
people spoke in their sovereign capacity
and were ignored:" for Mr. Bineharii was
pominatedby the personal preference of
the delegates, and. nop by the voice of the
people.' 'Who are t'objamel is quite a
pertinent question, and the geople'will
answer it; for they know "full" well that
if the Salisbury 10 had'stood to'tTie in- -
siruciions civen tuem at tlie ballot
box all would have been well and theJ
Joseph the Examiner calls for to explain',
could do a "lively business" riglit ilraong
this model, immaculate 10.

: Aa?n.: mountains and tha hills,
lasting witnessed point with unerrinff
certaintyt, the politick "feel Sml the Goiter
to the time-ierye- r and the trimmer, to
the independent and the disortrnizr
and alai, but tmi Iate;: the cause or all bur

. froubles is made plai. l- - - -

. loo true: 'ihe mountains and the hills
Jasting witnesses,' point with unerring
certainty to" Mr. Bingham and the Sajis--
,,uv u? w,Jf rAciiiiui j aiaa, vai too I

lace, tne cause ot all our troubles is made
plain.rr It certainly h plain ; apy one

' ft0' ee f!,a? poin.t'the Etamjnit'ia right.
. Now againf : Bnt certain inen must be

&fnfi ,ePf,le-- ia. ieu9e
ring. The people

nust submit. 'Their expressed wishes
are not to be retarded." ;

.

i ue answerea i on me or Novemoer "iuu""";uw ui iwjh.-u-
, m bhuuiu

'bet, andjvill turn to the main subject in tliey be declared nucoiiatilnijbnol on ac-

ted hanil--T-he Pular iv6tei' " ' " count 'of being retroactive, which ues-ballo- t)

B;w Jr.-- Bingbani received a majority tion has been suggested, the electioa of
of the popular lieinoeratic vote of Rowan Governor will be thrdwii into the LegJs- -'

couuty t And if :so,' having failed to carry latnre. At last reports the Legislature
a Vuajority of the TbwnsTiipa, is he en- - stands,' 19 Republicans aiYo 12 Fusiouists

Rhat Mr. Bingham ft the choice of a ma

office to-whi- ch h aspires; hntt on .the con
trary. we wonm use wnat uinncuce rue
TTflfe7w!dn may possess to promote his
ea use and a ssu re h is elect iou And k n ovr --

inir wherof we speak, better thntt" those
who have assumed to adjudge tia. we will
define onr position by saying that it Is not
the man we cppse, bat the p'mjciples ate

calmjaatjogiutlJe means which iaveheen
used jto job tain Mr. BinghanCfrinadalent
nomination, anil upon wkien? he anil his
friends rely in their effort to again force
Tfitn upon the anffrngea of the people.
Two years ago the peopfe set'tlieir Real of
conilemndtibh'np)niac!i' an act ova vote
of J&iJ for 'Vvagouer"to 654 for Bingh
Ap4 yjetjjiey lire again called upon tv
accept of reject thi same candidate, who
is forced upou tjiem by tjie same Jou
crying, 0orali.Yn ring of would-b- e of--
'tfee' tftrakersV w'hd are making ntfybtea for.

j Ore party, but creating disafiectfoii and
I .'.. i : . . v. - ... -

or "ha we condemn such measures by
ouTba'llotsf But we leave this Question

I a. 1 a. i i
' . t r -

titlel "to the nomination for Sheriff T

f The first of these propositions we an--
Uer by aBgeitiugthat he and his friends
have ntterlv failed to show that he has
received the eijdoi-sepeu- t of a majority
of Yheeniocriitic voters of the' county.
Neither can they malte tbe people believe
that 511 is a majority of the whole 'tieui- -

ocrc stfengtlf of the' county, which is
about 230Q; And do they' suppose that
tlie Honest, solid DemnoMta. m vn nn.

aroarid theni t tid they not seelhat. bv
the use of every means possible, neai-l-

the wl.ol f f rj Rini,n.ta ..kL"HI? J " "rt '
, Bnt ohK11.1 (h!y !

Other cuutiidater had a muce to do the
the sanle'way, say they. The people
know these tiling-and'the- y areCrypt
to let the Bingham votaries koow that they
are not such credulous idiots' as to allow
themselves to be hoodwinked or blufiVd
uy me crres 01 ruisorffamzers," "ennutv
to Democratic prjnciples," &c, which is
hurled at them by tlie Bingham party.

But we tiiean to deaL justly, and cop- -

"xede to Mrl Biugham the five townships
he carried at the recent primaries, which

ave him W23 electoral votes, representing
about 920 of the actual popular Denio- -

ly entitled to, and no more. On
the nfla. l.nwi it : in , I" " IO iCIUIJ-- T 5Ce" "a e
cia irs ii nil r,i i rr-- rr in ii r vv o rr cer n a i- . '; V5
Ka K B.eSl? TPjes, representing

Ul VM'VV democratic
vote. inow theii, according to the rules
lam aowu tor the perWnent organization
of tb IVtvtv in' Utia s.ii 4 . '.a." iwumj, u nu mis a
majority of the popular vote t The man

tarily went to the polls on the 21st of An- - rro,n
g'rfsf , were so iudiffereut and nncbncenieil a mjl

as r?6t to be inviire of wu'at vf'a's on I Th

SMOKBRSf

"Asreville,s Girl of The AVest,"
"Sitting Bull" received to-da- y. My as
sortment of fine, and common Cigars for
the Wholesale and Retail trade is the
most complete in town. -

CIGARETTES Che wing Tobacco in
great varieties. v

32:tf THE0. BTJTEEB AtTM.

ADMINISTRATOR'SJALE
--- OF

HAIXrROAD STOCK !

I will sell at the Court- - House door, in
Salisbury,

.
at 12 o'clock, in., On Saturday,

a w a1 a a. i T a
1 1 in uay oi oepreinoer next, s snares oi
North Carolina Railroad Stock, belonging
to the estate of William !lealiman,decvd.

H. C. B0ST, A.lm'r d boni nan
Aug. 14, 1SS0. of Wm. Hathuan.

44:4w
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Mortgage Deeds for sale here
AJso various other blans.

B.C. BIBB & SON
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE. MD.
f&nuiaeture a desirable line of Ilratiua; ants'

Cooking Stoves, including the renowned

VIRGINIA

The most perfect in operation, mttrsvetlvs in
appearance, and nneonaled for durability. Do

--T0-

n a WA

THE

GROWTH

of

GRASS

CLovta

Wheat fJ rower's ns being in all respects,
test tor txreltc rear's use among us and has j

not buy until you have seen it
IW FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

NEW ADVEUTISEME

North Carolina Colle
Mt. Pleasant, Cabrrus Coetj y p i

Hie- - next session of tli r
'

gins the first-Mond- ay of11Instruction is thorougl,rand 18ar
expenses for ten
0125 to IKKK Forrurtla!address, a. itKLEf d. D.,:p

39:4t.

PIANOS & ORq5
fecial Oflr, Fall

p Pricey with ThrVitlouthti' Credit. .
Pianos and Orjtics Cwarit.r eomtJ

000 atrong" bf erery sttamer,
our mammoth, New bouble Stor Jr,?' '9a
lour

t ...Monet, hig!,),
-

fiom cell.tio. infi !!1
nivinatmi.hriL.. . u tv.j - - v.c ui ius ouuin. Just oi(lnnlianiM iniii...i.:.i .. llnT(l fcn .; who leading Pia. '

" - ' iwi tin i rati e isxii e. . i

Lowest Casb Prices, pable $5 cl
nwr or $10 cauli on Organ, vwL S M Pi"

three month, withont inttrwu ywT,5
loo, 5iyu, 5237. yw Organ- - S I"

9 Stop.,
e .1:11 $.. Selection.

---
fro,n lb ,.i

..1uiuereni pitiw. Lowest prim l"c. O.iaranteed in.trumenu; 15.??hrerjr inducement that any VAcan offer on .taridanl ilFall lSSaial Offer.. Addi k
Lnddea &Bes Scmtheni41:1m House, SavannlhWi

Wesleyan Female Instilutk;
STA UNTON, A'IEGIKIA.a

Opens-itA31- st Session .ntenil 9na

Indies iu the United States. Climate
- .tvuur

surpassed. Surroundings beautiful p '
pus from seventeen Stutcs. .lwloicest tmw im the Union. J r
Co
.cno asuc year . ... tillAll extra, verv low. ror catslrxrn. ..J :di, Rev: Wm. A. HARRIS, D.DJ.

" oiaunion vj-

JAMES M. GRAY
gUtontfiT anb Counsellor at'lji- -

; OFFICE-- - r.y.
THE BUILDIXQ ADJOINING TnK COtltTBOUSi

owners of Gold Mining Lands and RureraL.mtis.-communlcatlo- n.

All Mlulnjr interests meet promiilattenUoa.
Notes, accounts, tcz. collectfHi.'" j
Estates, a ad all matters of Adrntnistrntonlisl

Executors, te. settled
Land and all other titles carefully lnYesUyttat.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Unds lnKowiand ad J Mnia counties bougiit and sola. -
Communication solicited with CEose dentin' t.buy or sell. ;
Arrangenients made" to purchase cheap bD4nI lorida, 1'cras and Mlanesou (t .nut Dart knaBthe promised Land.
Lands for 'sale la Illinois, and aire? tne.T

river In TlivUila. f
Parties disiria to tjie, or com to i

furnished with nn:i?.ux iufonait-:i-
N.B. Ltii h u.iu,r i and sola an ii i' i,ft t

llaeof and slLsiurj' IW I r IT'
road iMM it a butit

" ' 4o-- me awjia-ui- s of Ui

Ie oi tuehc couniK-Haeiiian- .; inut liavcU.
s being i i put town! "i

Salisbury and at other jwints in market.
P.s. A market ready for smuU de.Mrakte lanm,
jar Call at olnce, or address Lock Boxiw.

STATE OF RORTn.CABOLiU.'
Davie County: IirSuj-tiio- r Court;

Wm. IV Carnen and wife Marv 1 .

A., Tho!. . liutlerand wile IVtitioM
Lucy-J- ., and oilier!,, riaivt'fs. ;j

J-- Agnint ' lell
Thoa. II. Dendnnui, Sam'-- I It. I 1!

Dead ma n arid wiie Clara C , H for Parthudf ,
al. heiw at law of William II.
Deadman, decM, Defdtt. ) T

It apearing to tlie "salinfaVtion of . the Crt
ujwn affidavit, that Thou. II. iWlrriarn ontf
the Defendant. nbOve name. T- - a non rwidrnl
of lhi State, and can not, :i fi er due diiijrficf
be found. It inrdered that nnldicniion bf iiiiif

fr six successive week", in the "Caroihn
Wstcliiaan," p'ibi'mhed in Salh-bur-y,

notifying aul defendantK to ajipear at tie of

fice of the Clerk of rhe Sitprior Court of Mid

county, on or before the IfJlb day of Septus
ber, 1880, and answer the Petition hicki

filed in Bakf office, or the plaintiff will tpplj
to the Court for the relief demanded in UV

complaint. t

Wltnevft, this the 26th day of Julv, 1380. ,
G. M. Bix6nAM,"C.S.Cr

4l:6w-$S.- 50 Davie Coontj.

MARSH'S MACHINE SHOPS.

Administration, Sec.

Tlie Machine Shops and Foundry of tin

lato E. H. Marsh are

FOR RENT.
An experienced machinist and com peteutntf
to manage, will find here a ?ery infituijerV
porlunitv for xucceiwful businew. Th
c hinery i all in good running order and ij

be kept in operation unm rented; Orden wui

be filled as usual. -

NOTICE !
Hating administered on my late4 hobP

estate, all persons indebted to it are hereby

notified to make early pajment. And tkJ
having claims against the same, Jte reqnirw- -

lo present them Tor pavmant within tf
month from this the li 6y of Julr.480,r
this noiice wilT be olead in bar of recovery, ,

MAUTHA C. MARSH,
JnljJaJ880.' Admioitiw

37:dw . .

Good Iewsi
MoneySaved Bv Examiniiig

Eh tec &

Largelnd Well Selected Stock of

NEW GOODS.
JuatReada few' liues and jnlge tk

balance of our Stock-according-
ly

: - .

Uwns, Piques, and Percals at 10 Cts. TwowtfJJ
Thousand yanls of Good CuUco, bought vT-- i

that we offer at Tf eta. A Full assortnieniw
kinds of ' ..!DBY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
A complete Stock of Shoes at old prices,
Men's Hats from UH cts up. A Full Assorynew
Shirts auiast year's prices. i 'a

Olotlxlxxe CXa.oT?
Can sell a Man's XJoat for 50 cents; EHiriBeS
kinds of COFFEES, from n cW
Mocha. EipUt varleueS ot Syruiw an3 Yrmii11
ryeh.eap. A (rood assortment of S U C
as caa brhad Ja the place. Twelve Un-t- s .

cnowiso rosAcco, .JrX.... i.. i. ma":
Salt, Leathce, Meats Crockery, Potatoes sua

many articles not herein mf stlcneaj -- lU u
we buy and sell all kinks of Country

will pay good prices for Dried Fruits and l;"Tjr
Or he sure aad see as before jsn 'mSST

this privilege foriWaggoner.at the JSalis
bury ox. j . f . ;

Again There were sixteen votes poll-e- d

at(t,he SaJisbVry box for Mr. Bingham
which had the Jook of fraud : and. Ja-the- y

been cast ofl.fr, as 'yro believe 4they
RhoiUd have been, would have given Tr
Waggoner not only the popular vote, "bni

also ue 4aelega.tea Ojf the ,tow,nship.'

THE MAINE

FUSION AND CONFUSIOX

Tlx Retifjt qfthe Maine Election Dttj&jed
Plaieted! Election ly a Plurality Vote

isonceaetixnutcauons ana uuesses ana
all Kanner 'ofProvoking Speculation and
Doubt Probably a .Republican Leyiila--

ture and Q Republican United Statekn- -

otor, c.j d'Cf dec.

Acgubta Me., September 35. Ufr to
this time ihe fudfcaUons are that Plais- -

te wted Governor1 by f.Ootf majority.
Lindsey'ti majority in the third congress
ional di,trlct i abont 5Q0 esti mated.

Bpsjox, September 15. A special from

tioual amendment is Very close, requiring
I tMe official count to determine. If flie

,n M,e Senate, and t6 Republican to C5

Fotot8t8 in the House. Thus a Re
Publlcan 0Termr and a Republican
Senator are possibilities. The most that
can 06 now tliG rasnt is uucertxin,
tUoufih il 8 generally conceded that
plllisted is ected by a small plurality
aiuV ? eveut of the adoption of tre
constitutional aptendments, will be
Governor of Maiue Unless Repub- -

"u Bu ui me towns ro oe neara
over list year, they will lack 642 of

ijority and the Fusion ists 166.
e congressionsl delcgatmn elands as

f0,,P!TSJ 1?edv Hepublictfn, ed in
the first districe by 1(J9 plurality; Frye, Re-

publican, ed in the second district
y f8?5 PAara,itLin(Jse.v1ePub,icalV'--ctcC'tedS- f

in ne third district by 451 majority;
'Lad1 Firsrotiist, in the fourth dis
t,i(tb a reduced majority ; Murch, Fusion- -

Lt, e in the litih district by from
1,000 to J,500 majority.

The following-name- d arc the candidates
whose election is indicated by the returns:

Governor II. M. PJaisted, Fusion.
Congress I. Thos. B. Reed, Reji!

II. Wm. P. Frye, Ren.
III. S. Br. Lindscy; li'ep;.

IV. Geo. W. La.Jd, D.--

V. T. H. 3Iurch, D.--

Messrs. ftecd, Frye, Lindser. Ladd and
a members, of the present Congress.

TIIE HOPES IT INSPIRES.
New York Herald. Innendent

.M it xuiujumy oi iiayes in uino wan
less than three thousand, aud the Demo- -

crars need not give up the State h des- -
pair after gaining a New Bngl'and State
which thev did uot exnpct t mrr,- - At

" . i . .
ii.v rate enougu can be done in Uhio to

prevent a fulP concentration of Republi- -

taut State. With Indiana seer red and
Ohio rendered doubtful the supporters of
Hancock may reasonably expect to carry
New York, New Jersey and Connecticut
and to have more electorial vote than
they need.

The Qcintesesce of MEAXsEss.-LRufi- .s

llimnmr WIU R foarlor , in ll,O I a secession
morement -a bri.d

Buxton was also a secession
leader organized IPnmrwnr ml thus kntli
nersimnVd mnr h?t i;, u
rmv r u- - ......

crippled and maim, to starve or lire asheai
tlv c.n tkm ,

Igfo,in preference to one of thoebors whom
persuaded in the army, and one who

n leg fighting for these CSckade minute
men-.- Watchman

The Watchman netontitfed to the credit
conceniraung tne truths m the abote ar--

w v... u..- mem iiu.ii suuic CAt nairu.c

The true blue Democrats of Washington
C, hearing that Judge Buxttm nd two

orthres other republican oratofs were going
speak in their town, engaged Mr. James l
Moore, of Williamson, to meet and an- -

them. On their arrival Mr. Moor, k.
for a division of tim mntin nn

to fiehtintr an three of thonT tw th.
would not agree to let him replv. What
cowardice and meanness ! Let them find a
Democratic orator in the Stale who would
shrink from one of their men.

Tjte Republicans of Ohio, incensed and

uiuaie ior iresiaenr, mey are attemptiftg to
wash out the stains the nut nnnn mi, Tt J

useless labor; lies will not conceal thctruthj

It is alledtrefl flint, t.ho lnul.li'.nia nf' Mm - V

P.lnaafilphia are prepiring to perpetrate
the most itnpendonfrani.dft it Hie ap--

is to be hoped
earnest Dem- -

theV.ontera'platfe'd frands ' V ' "

4adge pt p. Fowlb is booked to ad-
dress tie' people in yarions conntiea of the
eastern pari of J the S fitted 'He has an-nounc- e'd

'tibput' 2(J '
appoiutmenta, to"be

filled bet w'eea ' the 15th"of Sept. and" the 1

30fli October Well done for the judge, !

'" '.Yes: thVrinil '

The
' 'ExamLs. AJCT&iic Vote of lthe cnty. these he

With enthusiasm. They have nearly a hun-
dred speakers in the field comprising her
ablest and most highly honored citizens.
The State is regarded as certain for Han- -

cock. :, '
: j V'

Keep these figures before yon. The
total expenditures under miscellaneous
appropriations of the United States Gov
ernment from 1789 to 1861-- a period of
72 years were $404,518,000. For the
same expenditures, from 1861 to 1879 a
period of 19 yeafr under Radical rule
$996;088,00O, Republican excess $531,-570,00- 0,

!

The StatcsviMc AiAeri6ait quotes Judge
Black's endorsement of Garfield with in
finite zest. What Judge Black sajd of
the American's candidate for the presi-
dency was this :

"He is a mun of the gentlest nature;
would not hurni a hair of your head f yet,
at his party's coiutuand, he w.onld help on
the oppressive and bin tat policy against
tire South. Personally, ho lelieves in the
constitution; knows that the President
has no right to; use hia standing army to
police the polls and dragoon the South
after aifeuion that has disgraced our ci

I heard him say ro before the
Supreme c6urt in air admirable argument
in tlie Mulligan case, profesim: his ardent
devotion to the. Const itutioii. declaiiiiir
tnat no officer ot the army could trample
on the Constitution without Imvin-- r pef- -

;jwry-o- his soulf and yet he weut into the
House ax the direction of his part v. struck
down the Constitution, and insaitcd the
corpse by kicking it."

To such Democratic endorsements the
American is welcome. Will it have the
fairness to print it.

The evidence of Republican fraud in
the Vermont election is ovei whelming.
Thuas

Vermont has gained ouly 4.000 in non- -

lationince 1870 and has now only 334,- -
455 people. Yet the vote of the State,
which in 1870 was only 64,458 in an elec
tion fully as exciting as the present one,
has now been brought up to 71,070 as the
New York World figures it up, or 70,400,
as the New York Times gives ir, equal to
one vote in 4175 of the population. The
Times admits an increase of 4,007 in the
vote; the World's figures will give an in
crease of at least 6,500. The Democratic
vote is a little larger than it was in 1876,
uid the. greenback vote has increased
from 73, in 1876, to about 1,530.

Now, will some "arithmetic man" ex-

plain the Republican majority upon anv
other theory than ballot box stutfing.

NOTICE REMOVAL !

My friend trad the public are resnect- -

fully informed that I have removed from
"Watchman" Building, on Fisher street,
to the Ktore of Mr. Tho. H. Va tide i ford,
on IHnfs street, where I am prepared to
furnish them with auy thing in tho
Harness and Saddla Business
of Home Make; and can supply the mar-
ket with Northern Machine work at New
York prices, with freight added. The
public will find it to their own interest to
give me a call before purchasing else

......i I .1 i ' 1 !urit mm i iiu ueiernuiHMi to sell niv
goiNisat kock liottom iJnce.

Thanking all for their past patronage,
I shall 8 pa re no pains to merit a contin-
uance of their custom in the future.

Respectfullv Yours,
W. E. POLAND.

Sept. 15, 1S80. 4S:tf

VALUABLE PLAiTA

F0RSALE!
The nndersiened offers for sale h valuable

plantation ituaied on the waters of Kerr
Creek, near Thyatim f'hurrh in Howan coun-
ty, containing hIkhiI three hundred acres of
!and. of wMjh (50 acres are fine bctt m, in en!
tivntion. On this tract i good dwelling hoiife
and all necessary out-hoiiK- e and bnildingH cf
every defcripti6rt. Also a Jot ritnated on tbe
Cross Rouda within one-fourt- h of a mile of the
dwelling, upon which is a gin houee and
and dorglmm mill with rpparatuo complete,
and on the me lot is a good well of water.
Fie also offer to sell a good Bnrkeve mower
and wheat drill.- - JiMES SCOTT.

Sept. 15 1880.-- 4 6w pd

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
ly virtue of a Mortgage or Deed of Trust
I executed by Thomas J. Crawford to R.

R. Craw ford; dated the 1st day of Julv,tS68;
and registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Rowan County, in Book Fm.

44, 3. and which default haspage upon
. ' i , T , P. .. 1 . 1 .uccii uiaue, x wiu expose ior saie puuiic

auction, at :7theConrt House doof ih the
town of Salisiurf.on the 2nd day of Oct.
1880, at il o'clock, A. M. the following real
estate, to wit.

An undivided one-fitt- h part in TS9 acres
of land, known as the plantation belonging
to the heirs of Col Wm. II. Crawford, ad
joining the lands of Asa Riblin, the late Jno.
Shuman, Jr. and others. R. It. Crawford.
No.48. Sent Gth. 18S0. Trustee.

NORTH CAROLINA, ?In tl,e Suie
Kowan County, $ rior Court.

P; M. Goodman and others
; Aoaimi Summons for

Sarah Goodman and others. iielief. ?

pETlfioH to Divipe Land.
Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is ordered

by the Court that publication be made in the
''Carolina Watchman" for six Rucceive weeks
notifying John ElJer. James C KUer, Mary
P.'EIler and Grant Eller, defendants, who are
non-reside- nt of this State and who reside at
New Grand Chain, Pulaski County, lllinoia,
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Conrt, for the Conntyof Rowan on the
29th, day of October, "1880, and in-w-er the If
the complaint; a copy of which " will be depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County,' within ten days from
the date of this summons, and let (herb take
notice that if they fail to answer the said com.
plaint Within that time, the Plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in

" ; 4 4 ' .the complaint;1 i

Given under my hand this 6th day of Sept.
1880. j . . - J. W. Horah, C. 8. C.

WHEAT GROWERS.

uu eui imp; jne county convention can efforts on Indiana and thereby facili-wit- h
33 electoral votes, represen ring 1320 tntc n Democratic victory in this impor- -

Prepared

EfrKCIALLT

fou

"WHEAT
IETE

pie, or tne candidate with
, representing only 920 T We think the

peopie unuerstana tins part of the sub- -
jeer, therefore, we think it unnecessary to
say more on this point.

liie next proposition is: If Mr. Bhi- -
nam iiaU received a majority of the popu- -

ia!f" TO ca"y a mnjority ofr .LUC LU W II KI I I I IK. Id HO Akfrff-I.- Al. I
1 v vui.ucu IU U1C IIOIUl- - I

?'" 'l'eriir.I Weanswer.no. Why
I

conventions as prece- -
denu ,

h e certainly cannot claim it : and
secondly, there aire wide and distinct dif-- -
ferences between a candate and an elect- -
ed officer. One is nominated and flie oth- -

F0H

er elected. Thecaudidafcil I anl i- Jkk i i. . .
TO PBOMOTR, ... .. ..j . uulu ui uicw Toica tor a negro uaroer lorhas been elected by aiJaMifititrloorLnprdelegates, who are r k. .

riohwondvaI

t.is
bold

. . writer
"

fearing
. ... .. nothing.... ,

when in
.

I

the right. lie is risht" about tlmi r!n,r-
j - iif o iiAfc ufjiru it wisperea on several

occasions that a ring existed" and existed
eighty close to' the store with'a'red front.
iMty but the people must submit ;' not-
withstanding their expressed wishes j for
jftheydonosubmiM
spoken of in su'en endearing 'language as
ihisftelfisiiness pleading in il1y word's,
dissimulation "masked Mu I pretentious
methods, su'eaksy fioaodering' from' the
slough of time-serve- rs

struggling to assume the garb of
1 ! c,tMe, ; ltmi Knoot- - pnrsuasive lan-gn'age-

'is

calctilatedrtd change' the Wag-
goner men and make theni vote for Bins- -

Now again, this is rood : Vhh A
you think of it fallow r
Shall the convention to-d- ay

'
dUwga'rf

v..0.cuieuy iu your nanus, and u devolvesbpon yona's iridepenflefit citixenk nfl
fight thinking men, tp set the Beat ofcondemnation upon fhis wicked attempt

force tfpon you the acceptance of thisgrateful alternative, the ring's choiceor radical rule." .!!

lJih?iTiner $ emPMMj Tight.
. bhall a ring dictate your choice 1" why
fcertainly not! Now mark'ybu, lie tells us
what to do: "If they do, you have the
temedy in your hands,-ku-d' it devolves
upon you as" what ! just' listen ! "ix-deppe- xt

citizens, &c., to sei the seal
of your condemnation upon this 'wicked
attempt to force upon you the accen tan pm

of this disgraceful' fiflgrnati've, the ring's
choice or radical ftilef Tliat is exactly -

u nvo oiog, ana as independent
Citizens, with thjsdhty 4evqlving upon
us, we shall endeavor to perform it. The
Examiner is right, ana we will do what it'

.
- ' - ' -""says. y

Another good point which the Examiner
did not touch is'this "Salisbury 10 Sup
pose -- tlieyVhad done tlieir hdutyhad
trny 'represented the' expressed will of
Salisbury township,", wWld any of this

; ,h7e ' '?xUt4 V: Pertainlyot
What made these delegates! The people's
votes f Yes. Did the people elect theni to
vote their individual sentiments; 'or did
they say how these delegates should
vote t Yes, the people aid how, and for
whom, tlie vote should be" cast, ' Did theSalisbury 10 dp as the people Wle them t

1 Then did not their eucy'for thepeo
ide cease t It did ; tor they were put there

a

e!ed purpose, pnil they liadnohgal or moral righttodo otherwise than asdirect by the people, ' Thd explainingJoseph gets right into busing when hestrikes the Salisbury 10. ) ' " '" '

will carry Ohio, i: - . .. ,

J,Ir;" ?a Columbia, that
Hancock's rdte in 1880 Would be pVe
niuiious, oeyona tne reach or the dii--
buje ot those who would set it aside '

ESTABLISHED. J865.

pointed, elected or constituted as such, to
represen not a majority, ut the whole they
of tho voters of their party in their town- - tort
ship, county or State, as the case may be;
the officer is elected by a direct majority,
uowever small. of tJm
rrt . rj ivic, m

uee ueing weu Known and well estab-Ui- ri

llRlierl fnnHinmnt.,!'

. - .
I
I

i . rr rrvt" cunnnmenis oi party
v.k.UIMi,uD; weuurait that the forego- -
ipcouciusionswliich are based upon N.
no far-fetch- thedriesi but upon simple
facts suggested by plairt reasoning, and to
tM-nfatatioDB-deYlarinf- f

E.
umt .nr. inngtiam has noty nor can sliow swer
any just or reasonable claims to the nooi- - ed
flatiou. But on the other hand, Mr.;Wagi tion

goner is clearly the legitimate ndmiuee
of the Democrats of Rowan, aud as such
stands "before them to-da- y as their can
oate.

As a kind of side issue; e will in con
clusion note certain irregularities at some

We again offer this firt-rl- a Fertilizer to
worthy of their patronage. It has stood the
leen brought to its present miiniraUie condition only bv the liberal expenditure ofJalor
and money in a continuous effort to improve. -- Its standard and uniformity are guaran-tee- l.

The result of its application to the wheat crop for the past twelve rears ha proved it
to be equal to any fertilizer ever sold in the United States. During this time thousands
of tons of it have been used by the farmers of Virginia and North Carolina with highly
satisfactory results.

We recommend it because :

It is rich iri Soluble Phosphate and Ammonia.
It atfords ft constant supply of plant food.
It contains nd inert matter.
It insures a tdnnd of grass or clover.

w

It is an improver and renovator of worn out land.
It is fine, dry, and in the best condition for drillings
It contains an ample quantity of all the elements necessary to make wheat, and a large

surplus which will show-itscl- f upon the clover and grass, and in the improvement ot the
land. - ' '

It is prepared from the best and most approved materials, in the most careful and
thorough manner, and tinder our personal supervision.

Its standard and uniformity are guaranteed.
Whatever may be the merits of: other fertilizers, no one can go wrong ill using one

which ia so well made, is so fully guaranteed, and lifts been so long and sd thoroughly
tested.

ings jlnch tend to diminish the supposed ounced Garfield by resolutions and a pub-val- pfthepdpular vote" so much re- - lished address. Now that he is their can-lie- don, to wit : r a j: j ... i , . . .
; .

At the Atwell Im$: the ticketa on which
"C,D yaiueu ueiegates-t- o the county

wuTcwiiuii utiriiie names ox no delegates
all. Instead of he names."of delegsites

.m . . , ' 1

rVT Vlv '??;. V

'f'iT?" o air--

:t "'"S'.w'ecrea noacbing election. It
fenrmhViem alt thhere aVe enougli houe4taB

irrV the iword ;:?piea,U-ai1OV0Crat- fn that ZtiftV19--: t tratch n.,d nrinfe
APPLICATIOK.

We recommend the application of from pL O O to ooO pounds per acre drWtd in with tiewheat
practicable. If tbe drill la not used, thte land should be ploughed and harrowed until One and free from

clods, and the wheat and guano harrowoja in, following wtth the roller, this mixes the manure with the
soli, and keeps It near the surface Just where the roots of the wheat will End It easiest. Wnen sowed on
land ploughed but not harrowed, much of the guano goes down in the opening between the furrow slices,
and does little or co good. ,

-

j aLXjXj.XOOPO" cto V3D3ZIJ303r,
Sfaaufacturefs ad Proprietor of the "Star Brand" Complete Manures,

!
: RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

For Sab to: X AUsn Browa. Assnt, Salisbury, Watts & Long, Statesvills, J. P.
McLean & Cft, Mooresvills, C. P.! Lowe, Lexington Hinshaw Bros., Winston, and
fcyAgents at all iciportant points in N.O., andYa.. 43:2a.

certiped hepi o he; Exec uf ice? ; Commit
tee of the county a elected; wheu in fact
they Vere not voted for by tli'e people at
all; Here, as eUewliereVagffonerVticlti
eta were plain. and; easily understood by
every voter whocpald. read. V -

'
.- -

AgaiuThere were six well known Eo- -
Ipulicans allowed to rote for Mr. Biigham

jtayw, wso


